
r. P II!

Out Of
H MM

SILKS

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
M e s s a 1 i nes, Taffetas,
Satins and Charmeuse

Silks
68c and 98c

DRESS GOODS

75c, 85 and $1 Serges,
Crepes, Gabardines,

Poplins
39c and 58c

COATINGS

Asirachan, Persian
Lamb, Chinchilla Zebe-- .

line Coatings
$1.75

, DOMESTICS
10c and 121-2- c Dress

Ginghams, Outings,
Cretonnes and Percales

6 l-- 4c and 8 l-- 3c

Are Trying to Hurry "

State Fair Welcome Arch

A force of carpenters. and high school
manual trailing students together with
the office force of the Commercial club,
was busy today in a frantic effort to
have the big "Welcome" arch at Court
and Commercial streets in shape for Sa-

lem day at the fair tomorrow.
The delay in setting up the span was

occasioned by the press of school work
at the first of the term. Superintend-
ent Klliott and Manual Training Deart-men- t

kindly consented to help with the
project but an unexpected rush of work
set in at the first of the term, required
that carpenters do a llugc share of the
construction work. The arch is prac-
tically ready this evening. After stand-
ing for a week or so it will be taken
apart in sections, and stored to be
readily available for future occasions
on shorter notice.

The location on court street was se-

lected because of the absence of trolly
wires which form an impendiment at
practically every other important corn-
er in the business part of town.

Husband of Murdered
Woman Attempts Vengence

Chicago, Sept. 2fl. John Coppersmith,
whose young wife and baby were mur-
dered and mutilated, created a furore
in court today wheu he attempted to
kill Kussoll Pethick, 18 years old, just
sentenced to life imprisonment for their
killing.

Coppersmith's attempt on Pethick
life came ns a dramatic conclusion to a
trinl in which the whole revolting story
"f Pethick 's crime had been revealed.

Pethick, a grocer's boy, entered Cop-
persmith's home to deliver goods sev-
eral months ago. Finding Mrs. Cop
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i own Visitors Are
Hundreds from out of visited Salem's Big Store

for the time yesterday. Many were the expres-

sions of satisfaction. All were surprised at our im-

mense stock, its completeness and great variety

best of all its attractive features
'
THE UNMATCHABLE VALUES FOUND HERE

Ladies' $10.00 and $12.50,
Chinchilla Coats

Ladies' $12.50 and $15.0
Cloth and Caricule Coats

$7.90

Ladies' $17.50 and $20.00
Plush and Persian Lamb!

Coats

UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and Children's
Vests, Pants and Union

Suits
23c and 48c

T
HOSIERY

15c, 18c and 20c Ladies'
and Children s Hosiery

10c and 12 l-- 2c

BLANKETS

85c and $1.00
.Blankets, $2.50 and $3

Wool Nap Blankets
. 65c and

Our Store Will Close at Noon Tomorrow

The 6reater
persmith there alone with the baby, lie
attacked her, it was claimed, and, when
the baby cried, climtiod over her body
and killed it too.

Pethick 'g family protested his in-

nocence, but police evidence finully
forced him to confess.

Coppersmith, with an open knife in
his" hand, lunged and nearly reached Pe-

thick. Attendants subdued him and he
was not arrested.

Judge Barrett was convinced that the
boy is feeble minded, else ho would have
received the death penalty.

MARKET 13 QUIET .

AFTER LATE ACTIVITY

(Copyright 1915 by the New York
Evening Post.)

Xew York, Sept. 28. It was scarce-
ly to be expected after the course of
yesterduy's market that cautions,

people would have adopted
nny policy other than that of with-
drawing from tho market. This was
evidently also the attitude of profes-
sionals for in today's market tho signs
of enormous profit taking wore
tnbagle.

lint big professional speculators arc
not in the habit of throwing stocks
on the market and wuiting idly to see
what happens.

Un the contrary wncn tne selling is
heavy in ono quarter, they bid up jirie-e- s

iii another, ami this was precisely
whet occurred today. The maneuver

Iwns successful enough in the existing
temper of the speculative community to
postpone a sharp reaction or prices un-

til the Inst, half hour.
A typical movement of the day, un-

doubtedly most influenced by scnti- -

...a... n on nniut rislt ill Dnlilwin
locomotive within 10 minutes after the
market opened, following by a 1" point
decline in a short time, and an inline-jiliat-

fall of 12 points further directly.
Sales w.ero rgnin above 1,.)00,OUO

shares.

Made from the ri$A crude
The Jury of Awards at both San Francisco
and San Diego Expositions found an oil

mide from California asphalt-has-e crude,
highest in lubricating efficiency. That oil wai
Zurolene.The fact, too, that luch unbiased author
tries ai a U. S. Naval Engineer, engineers of the
Packard and Ford Motor Companin, and othf-j- ,

have alio gone on record In favor of oili r.ia.'t
from atphalt-bai- e crude in accord with the de-

cision of the Exposition uries proves llr "in.
line is made of the right crude, and mad git.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

F M P
Kaa r uaa m j

fieSiandari OilforMotor Cars
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town

first

and

$4.95

Cotton

$1.98

Children's Caricule and
Cloth Coats

$1.98
Misses' $5.00 and $6.50
Coats, Plush, Corduroy

and Cloth
$3.90

Misses' $7.00 and $8.50
Coats, Belted Back

.Novelties -

$4,50
Children's Wash and

Worsted Dresses
49c and 95c

cwmntio

I 5 1
NEAR MESSO

PENDING iD
Five Hundred Gathered But It

Is Believed To Be Only

Feint

Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 28. Five
hundred Mexicans were reported today
to be massing opposite Progreso. Of-- 1

ficials, however, believed this to be a
feint to at tact United States soldiers'
there while Mexicans crossed the river'
elsewhere, HoldierB have been rushed'
from the Galveston ranch to a point
where the river can easily be forded.
Two troops of cavalry and a company
or inrantry are stationed at I rogreso.

Humors said the Muxicang had an-

nounced they intended to cross and re-
venge the death of their countrymen
killed in the recent Progreso struggle.
Colonel ltlockson has gone to Darling-en- ,

where it is believed he will confer
with Colonel Dullard regarding prepara-
tions for meeting any attack,

A band of Mexicans nussiiiir A. Car
ter's home near Harlingon fired, strik-
ing Carter's daughter Mabel in the
arm. A detachment of infantry is now
M'CHiiif r nm.

FAMINE IS PREDICTED

Douglas, Ariz., Kept. 2X. On the eve
of his withdrawal from politics and mil-
itary affairs, Jose Muria Maytorena,
former Villa leader and governor of
the stnte of Sonornf predicted today
that the greatest famine in the his-

tory of Mexico would sweep fviimra
within 00 days.

FOR YOUR

PROTECTION
against lose of appetite, poor digestion,
headache, liver or bowel troubles, try

Stomach Bitters
It tones, strengthens and invigorates

the entire system. Try jt.

Enthusiastic

Ladies' $10.00 and $12.50
Check and Stripe Suits

Ladies' $12.50 and $15.00
Serge and Novelty Suits

$7.90

Ladies' $17.50 and $20.00
Suits, Black, Blue, Green

MAMMOTH MILLINERY

STOCK

Ladies' Velvet Shapes,
regular $1.50, $2 and $3

98c and $1.49

$2.50, $3.50 and up to $5.00
Ladies' Trimmed Hats

$1.49 and $2.98

75c, $1.00, $1!50 and $2.00
- Children's Hats

49c and 98c

Chicago Store

HOSTETTER'S

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

R. W. Vnuwey et ux to V. K. Palmer
et ux, lot '3, block 1, Purlingtoii Add,,
Salem; part Jus, Davidson Claim 4S, 7,
3 W.

Kd Swnyze et ux to Ksthor Grimmels,
lot 2, block It, llighlaud Add., Siilem.

August Wittc et ux to Esther Greiu-mel-

part of lot ), block 71, North Sa-

lem.
Matle P. Mayger to C. W. fnyger,

part of D. L. :. of (.'has. Ifubbard, No.
70, 4, 1 V.

Elizabeth Leonard to I?. M, Temple-ton- ,

part A. Nixon Claim 22, 0, 2 VV.

Willard Perkins to Albert M. Follrich
et ux, )rt Geo. Xenl Claim Jil, l, 1 W.

f Our Great

araivuaai

The Capital Journal
FOR 3 MONTHS

McCall's Magazine
(Monthly for 1 year including

Free Pattern)

All For Only $1.35
4 Subicriptioiit nay a w raaawal q

WrlUn call althi office

'
HCUJ3MlfflM

Onlr t'ecsuw of i verr special arranrs-mn- t
with the P'lljlUhxra nl McCAI.I.'M

MAdAXINKrtliwr Klver-- Hid
tlila f tus cluhorTflr, McCAI.I.'M
Is tlie KKaiiin Atiihorltr and MuiinkPp-In-

lllrrmnri wmncu Itiau ur ulbtf
mugasiue in tn world.

Coma In of wrue to sea a sample conr.
All the llft iivlcs and fanry wirtrr month alio UchsUirul niorlos and

arllrln, bldci reeulir liiariinanui Id
C'H,kui(, bui 'J k j and Iiuum-k- f

pius tint hdiun liuuMwurk and t
Bicutr. Lutrd lit woiuu erorwlisrt.

Don't Miss This Offer
L FREE McCAlX fArfFjN"""iJ

LrV lavh tsMrlWr faf l.t flteel "FfteMlp 1W. J&
vraiWM'i,ellliM'..urMiri,

lre. ItW tr a4r tKtal

L 4 um mm4,

TtTTTTTtTTTtTTTTTT

MEN'S CLOTHING

Men's $10.00 and $12.50
Suits, Overcoats and

Mackinaws, sale "

ROYS' CLOTHING

$3.50, $4.50 and $6.00 Boys'
School Suits on sale at

$1.98, $2.45, $3.98

FURNISHING GOODS

Men's 75c and 85c Under-
wear, Sweaters and Dress

Shirts, sale
49c

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies' and Children's
Shoes; regular $1.35, $1.50,

$2.50 and $3.00

98c, $1.18, $1.69 .

F,

Chief Burnett Has Strong

Force Collected From All

Over the State

The police force at tho fuir this yeur
is inudo up of the "pick of tho state"
according to Vi. Al Junes, who selected
them and M. P. Harnett of Corvullis,
who is the chief of the "exposition po-

lice." The men are uniformed in blue
with brass buttons for trimmings und
neat blue caps with a gold band. W.
U. Goulct, who is county commissioner
of this county when lio is not policing
the fuir grounds track, is tho mounted
officer with Charles Yiinkc us chief
aide. Officers (loulet and Ylinke patrol
the fuir grauuds track and chase the
youngsters off of the truck and the race
horses on to it us well ns gallop on

for the race course otficiuls.
Part of tho duty or Mr. (ioulet is to

explain the curious sights of the fuir to
the iieoplo who lire not fumilini with
everything they see. For instance he
must explain that the aeroplane will
go up ut 4 o'clock, and the reuson that
it does not start promptly at 4 is be-

cause of engine trouble, Also that
Munter will not loop the loop as the
miHiine is not of the looping kind, that
the silver pinto on the neck of Honest
Boy, 11. H. llogoboom'B horse, is for the
horse to breuth through, the horse had
throat trouble and it was necessary to
put an "intake valve" in his neck so
he could supply his lungs with oxygen,
that it docs not hurt the horse to breath
that way and in fact it would hurt him
if hn did not get his breath that way
and well, thero are other numerous
questions to bo answered by the fuir
grounds police but they lire strictly on
the joli.

In addition to the above mentioned
the following are patrolmen:

Darnett, M. L., of Corvallisj Cum-miii-

Hugh, of Corvullis; (lunlner, Irv-

ine H., of Kiddle; .lotus, M. W., of
Monmouth; Jones, S. J., of Hnhm; K1-ley- ,

H. M., of Kuscbuig; Mtinkers, I. A.,
of Scio; Murray, S. (1., r.f Halem; Phil-

lips, W. C, of Salcin; Hhinchart, T. II.,
of Salem; Koodman. JI. H., of Koseburg;
Shaw, A. R,, of Halem; Thatcher, H. J.,
of Corvallisj Thompson, H. K., of Ha-

lem; Viilito, Thomas, of Corvallisj
Walker, D. K., of (lervais.

Plain clothes: Keller, W. L., of Port-

land; Koss, T. II., of Toledo.

Mnrv Aswald to P. A. and D. L.
Schmidt, west 4.pi feet of lot 1, block
7, Pulmer Add, Mt. Angil.

METHODISTS IN

L SESS1 Gil

ENDORSE COOKE

Conference Adjourned Last

Evening After Assignments

Are Given Out

Roseluirg, Or., Sept. 2S. Tho adop-
tion of resolutions commending the ad-

ministration of Disiiop Cooke, and fav-

oring enforcement of the Oregon

law, consideration of re-

ports from the- various committees of
the church, and tho appointment of
pnstors for the ensuing year, comprised
the chief business transacted at the
closing day's sessions of the annual
conference of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church w inch nas been in progress here
sinco last Wednesday.

The resolution commending the serv-
ices of Hishop Cooke was introduced by
Dr. T. H. Ford, of Oiogou City, anil
wns adopted by a unanimous vote 5f
tho conference.

Thanks Given Bishop.
The resolution read:
Resolved, That we unite with the

other conferences of tho northwest in
expressions of appreciation of the as-

signment of liishop It. J, Cooke to the
presidential administration of our con
ferences for tho fourth year of this
quadrennium; that we hold him in high
esteem tor his personal qunlitics, worth
service nnd administration, ami that we
th link him for his able addresses nnd
sermons and for the brotherly nnd im-

partial manner in which ha lias presid-
ed over out sesisons.

That if in tho order of the church,
ho should be assigned to this Kpiscopal
area for another quudrenniuin, we will
give him a mos cordial welcome, anil
pledge to him our loyal support in his
Hdmiiiistrntioti of the affairs of the
church in the Northwest.

(Signed) Frank L. Lovelniul, Wal
ton Sliipwoith, T. It, Ford, C. M. Knight
committee.

Sunday Observance Advocated.
Another important resolution adopted

by the conference pertained to the Ore-
gon Sunday-closin- law, which was re- -

icently held to no constitutional by a
decision of the supremo court of this
stnte. The resolution was entitled
"Tlie Sanctity of Hip Sabbath, " and

:wns introduced bv Row A. R. Maclean.
J. F. Coleman, Prod W. Snyder, W. J.

Warren, Thomas Atchison nnd M. A.
Miircey were ordained as deacons, while
l' M. Jasper, K. H. Hishop, T. V.

iVarn ami J. J. Pneey anil Messds.
Thompson nnd Drown received the

as elders, Hishop Cooke conduct-
ing.

Hishop Cooke left last night, for Los
Angeles, where ho will attend a meet- -

ling of bishops next week. Most, of
tho ilclcgntiw in attendance at the con-
t'erenco left for their homes on lust
night's tin mm.

Assignments were announced today
as follows:

Eugene District.
J. T. Abbott, superintendent, Kl!)8

Willamette street, Kitgeue, Oregon.
Albany, Juincn Moore; Daiidoii, C, M.

Knight; lirow:isville, J, S. (Irccn; Duo-n- a

Vista, Oreil Wall; Colierg, supplied
by Mr, P. Dixon; Coos liny circuit, (o
be supplied; Coquille, T. II. Downs;
Corvullis, I). D. Leech; Cottage Drove,
H. N. Aldrich; Crnwfordsville, Harold
Doxsee; Cresswell, R S. Hishoii; Drain,
J. F. Dunlop; F.lkton, F. A. Piper, sup'
ply; Fugene, II. S. Wilkinson; Gardiner
.1. J. Paeeyj (loshen ami Saginaw, sup-
plied by (Icorgo We.rner; llulsey, C. If.
Hryan; llarrisburg, F. (I. Drake; Inde-
pendence, W. C, Stewart; Irving, Har-
old Doxsee; Jefferson, l(. C. Young;
Junction city, C. O. Heath; Lebanon,
Walton Skip worth; Loieine circuit sup-
plied by W, M. I). Riggsj Lowell cir-
cuit, supplied by Waller Ross; Mnreolu
circuit, supplied by II, A. Hifton;
M'urslif ield, Joseph Knotts; Melinina
and Lyons, l(. D. Cad.V; Monroe circuit,
F. W. Hnyder; Moiintiiiu View circuit,
H. J. Davenport; Mi'itlc IMoint, K. S.
Mace; North Demi, A. S. llisey; Port
Orford, W. II. Myers; Shedds, F. H.
Cleino; Silet. Iniliaii Mission, siiinilied
by (I. C, Seudiler; Springfield, .1. T.
Moore; Toledo, R. If. Allen; Turner, .1.

i. .MicKey; loiiculln, It. Hoclun.
Klamath District.

II. J. Van FoNsen, superintenilent,
Ashland, W. J. Douglasj Donanza, S.

W. Mall; Cunyoiivilli', supplied bv C. C.
oop; entrnl I'oint, siiiplieil liv .1. C.

Still,.; Cold Hill, supplied by' C K.
J Wiiarton; liraiils Pass, M. T. Wire;

Mission, Klumntli, to be supplieil;
.liiclisoiivill.", li, A, Hutchinson; Kerbv,
J. M. Crenshaw; Klamtith Falls, K. C.
Kichanls; l.alieview, W, J. Weber;
Mcillnrit, .1. c. Kollins; Merrill, sup
plieil by J. T. Cowley; Paisley, sup-
plied by A. Hawthorne; Koseburg, W.
R. Jeffrey, Jr.; Hoseburg circuit, sup-
plied by C, (I, Morris; Siithcrlin, sup-
plied by George, P. Trilesj Talent, sup-
plied by M. C. If I; Wilbur, li, W.
Kiiiiiiiiell; Widerville. J. M. Crenshaw;
Vlinix, supplied hv W. W. Hecener,

Portland District.
J. W, McDougnll, sujierinteiideiit,
Astoria, W. S. (lordon; Cliitsliaiiie

and Mayger, S. D. Johnson; llniillon
and Warren, hanldrd Hnyiler) Knuppa
nnd Svenseu, supplied by O. (,'. Collins.

Portland llretitwood, L. C, Doiil'Ius;
Centenary, T. W. Lane; I 'arson Heights
and Multnomah, supplied bv .1. S, Van
Winkle, .Ir.l I e itrnl. C. C. Ilnriek; Clin-
ton Kelly; .Memorial, .1. W. Thompson;
Kpworth, C. ). McCiilloch; First Church
Frank L. Loveland; assistant Find
Cniirih. H. T. Greene: Lnnielwooil. C.
If I ',. i , ..,.! I. ...i i. II II

In Icy; l.iiinton, S. II. Iiewart; Mount
Tnbo'r, K. O. F.l'lridge; Montnvillii, W.
II. Ilninpton: I'atton, (I, II. Feese; llonc
City Park, W. W. Youiigsmi ; assistant,
F. S. Francis: Kellwood. A. II. Cuclean:

iHt, .lolins, W. '.. Ingnlls; Simnvside, li.
Smith; Trinitv, A. D. Calder;

Park, c. ,. Hamilton', Westmor-- !

In M ' I, supplied by C. II. Harrison; Wood-
stock, Frank .li.mes; Wooillawn, L.

'TIioihiis; K.iinier cud Ihi'l-ui- i, A. S.
iMullil an; Henside, C. M. Van Marter;
'St. Helens, F. N. Kandifor; Warrentoo
and olid, Alferd allies supplv.

Halom District.
T. B. Ford, superintendent.
Amity, G. C. Oliver; Pulsion, .T. W.

Wurrell; Hanks, D. A, Dristol; Denver-ton- ,

G. A. Gray; Drooks, F. M. Jasper;

THREE

Cunby, W. B. Moore; Clackamas and
Oswego, J. T. Coleman; Cornelius, sup-- ;

plied by J. G. Crozier; Dallas, G. 11.
Dennett"; Dayton, M. A. Ma rev j Dilley
and Carlton, G. J. John; Kstacada Hen-
ry Spies; Fairview, H. C. llrewstci ;

Ynn City, W. J. Warren; Forest Grove.,
K. K. Dualnp; Gresham, A. C. Bracken-bury- ;

Hillsboro, K. E. Myers; Lafay-
ette, supplied by C. W. Comstoek;
Louts, W. R. F.'llrowue; Liberty, Wil-
liam Nichols; Murquam and Hubbard,
Thomas Acheson; McMinuville, D. Lom-te-

Fields; Metzger, 8. J. Kester, Mo-lall-

C. E. Curtis; Xehnlem, E. M.
Smith; Newhreg, II. Gould; .ngoi
City, J. K. Hnwki'is; assistant, G. li.
Abbott; Oak Grove, Dow de Long;
Pleasant Home and Boring, supplied by
C. M- - Brown.

Salem First Church, I?. X. Avison;
Jason Leo Memorial, J. M. Brown; Les-
lie, J. S. Spencer; West Salem, T. D.
Varus.

Sandy, L. W. Chandler; Scholls and
Fnrmii.gton, supplied by M. M. Keid;
Cheridun, C. L. Dark; Silverton, J. If.
Irvine; Stnyton, E. B. Lockhart; Tit-- '
lamook, E. Gittens; Tualatin, supplieil
by H. P. Make; Viola, K. D. Cady, sup-pl- v;

Willninina, supplied by J. S.
if'oore; Wilsonville, G. R. Abbott;
Wbodburn, L. O. Poor; Yamhill, sup-
plied by Robert Brymer.

Special Appointments.
A. N Fisher, field secretary of sys-

tematic beneficience, member of tho
First Church, Portland, quarterly con-
ference; Curl G. Donoy, president Wil-
lamette university, member of the First
Church, Salem, quarterly conference;
Clarence True Wilson, general secretary
Temperance Society of the Methodist
Episcopal rhurch, Topeku, Kansas, a
member of Centenary church, Portland,
quarterly conference; W. B. HollingM-head- ,

secretary of apportionment!,
member First church, Portland, quarter-
ly conference; H. G. McCain, extousiou
secietary Temperance Society of tho
Met'uodist Einacopiil church, Topeku,
Kansas, memoer First Church, Salem,
quarterly conference; G. L. Tufts, of
Lord's Day Alliance, member Firut
Church, Portland, quarterly conference,
W, P. Drew, president of Knox Col-

lege, Gulesburg, Illinois, member of th
First Church, Salcin, quarterly confer-
ence; M. B. Purounagian, Suuday.
school missionary, member First" Church
Salcin, quarterly conference; R. C.
Dlackwell, superintendent, Alaska Mis-
sion; J. J. Pntto'.t and C. T. Cooke, mis-

sionaries in Alaska; John Parsons, mi
in Alaska; H, W. Swart.,
in Japan; C. O. Dockman, mi
in New Mexico; J. II. Westtf,'- -

velt mid t . W. Pogue, missiouniics m
Nevada Mission; Eilwin Sherwood and
E. S. H'nmmnad, professors in Kimball
College of Theology, members of First

Church, Salem, qjirrtorly conference;
G. F. Hopkins, conference eiidowmcnl.
secretary, member of I'atton Church,
Portland, quarterly conference; L, l1.

Delknap, conference evangelist, mem-
bers of Monroe Church, quarterly con-

ference; L. F. Smith, conference evan-
gelist, nieiiiber of Hunnys'nlo quarterly
conference; George W, Hall left with-
out appointment to ntteud school.

I This is tlieS.
f?saI Slove Polish iW?SOt

ft

YOU
Should
TT'S illfferent from
I others because more care

s taken in tho nuiklnff
and the materials used are of
higher grade.

Black Silk
4

Stove Polish
Million a hrllHnnf, Hl"cypoll:th (lint dopri
nut ruholf or clu. t c(r,Hn'lilmHliIiiu).-rl:-
itiur timed n lonir hh onlmury ntivo

iii). L'sftl on Diimplo hIovoh nnd bold
Co hiirflwiiio iinil hp wry dnlarn.

All wi unit iRntriul. UiuilL nn your ctili utOTa,
your (in r lor or your itim run. If .von

don't IWk ft beat slava nolUU yti vr
u.iitl, your ilfiilcr in initliori.i-i- to rt foml yuur
Uii'iii'V. Ir.rUt on lllm-- Hilk fcllovi' 1'ulikU.

Muutf In llmiid wr pial- - onu ijunllty.

Clack Silk Stove Poliih Works
StarUnf. Illinola

Hna ntack ftllta Iron Inamal on
urnM-- r wi', flovc-iip- ' I'luvfTilH ruft'ofi.

Buck till Malnl PoiUh fur niivt r, M
oi Lritn. U Iium no twuai lr bautoti auiuinomia.mm
Capital Journal Only

Complete Paper Sold

The Capital Journal Is the
only evening daily published
in Salem that is a complete. $
newspaper. The Portland papers

ik peddled hern are printed in the
furcation about 11 o'clock, are

$ simply the regulur edition of
tho day before with some
changes on the fiist pago. Tliey

$ aro only extras made up for
s) street sales nnd out of town

circulation, mulling no pretense k
$ to being re nl newspapers. Tho

Capital Journal on the other
hitml, contains the complete

id leased wiro service up to 3:110
p. in., which is t):30 p. m. in
New York nnd past midnight
in Europe, tho scat of tho great
wnr. It also coutuius all the K

h eal news of Salem und sur- -

rounding territory thnt is worth
if while. It is a complete after- -

noon newspaper und the only
one circulated In Salem. When
you pay your money for a Port- -

land evening paper hero yon are
merely being "faked" Into buy- -

' ing r cheap extra with big
hcudlines on the first page and
.yesterday ' nuw everywhere
else, m

The ( 'ft pit ill Journal sells ou sr
' the street for 2 cents. Pay to

l more. j:

Am-- y --MUGjs


